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EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Maori) A Dlesrn(rer''BaU(Hn(r, Market 6qnar,

At $1.50 In Advance
It not paid wltbln 6 Month 2.

8bcrlption4 UJctn far Im4 than Ha Montht.

Oowwisotiw wUh thin establishment to an exten-rrNE-

JOB OFFlCE,contAlnlngB Tartety of
plain and fiinry type equal to any establishment
d the hiUrior of the Btnte, for which the patron-

age of the public is respectfully solicited.

jrofcsslomtl.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
KoTcmber 9, 1878. tf.

PR. CHAM. M. MARTIN,
MYSIGTAN AND SURGEON,

Knubtiry, Penu'a.
Oflloe on Frout Street, next door to final &

TacclT.
OUlca Horn-- Until Sam. From 13 to 1 p m.

From 5 to Op m.,aud after 9 o'clock p m.
At all other lioun when not professionally en-

gaged, can bo found nt Drug Store, on Third etM

next to Clement House. aog3,'73.-l- y

BOY Kit, Attorney and CounsellorSR. Law. Rooms Nos. 2 a 8 Second TMoor,

Itrli;ht't BulUlltii, SUNBURY, PA. Profcsslona
business Rtten'lei to, In the court of Kortbum
barlnnd aud altiilnp; counties. Also, In the
(Hmit and Ditlricl Coort for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to cihi in Bank- -

rupley. Consultation eaa be had In the Ger-

man language. marli!.'i,'71.

LII. KASE, Attornev at Law, BUN
PA., otlicii in Masscr's Bulldinff

near the Court House. Front Room up stall
Hbe the Drue Store. Collections made in

and adjoining counties.
Bunbnry, Pa., June 8. 1878.

ClTlURHI.F. CO, Market Btreat,
BUNBURT, PA.

Pc!ers lu Drugs, Medicine, Faints. Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocknt Books, Dull ies, Ac.

SI. WOI.VERTON, Attorney at Law.
Square, SUNBURY, PA. Profession-

al business In this aud adjoining counties prompt-- y

BttendeJ to.

n . MASSERTAttoriicy at Law, HUN- -
BURY, PA. Collections attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npllO-6- 9

A li. URICK, Attorney at Law, Sxnburv,
iX I'a. Olilco in Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writiujrs, and all kinds of
leiral business attended to carefully and with
dhiputcli. I April 8, 1S71. ly.

sOI.OXIOV JULICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OflV at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, ear the Jail, BUN-BUR-

PA. Collections and nil professional
biulaen promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had In the

language. JuljS7-187-

a. W. ZIEOI.RK. V. T. BOIIKJIAOU.

ZIF.GI.ER A ROIIRRACH, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Haupt's BtilMIn, lately oocnpled by

Juile Rockefeller aud L. T. Rohrbacb, Eq.
Collections and all professional business

uttended to lu the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dec. 2. 1S71.

fyotcte aub jUcsfcutraiits.

K1'. J IM F.N IIOTKI.,
Nos. 00, 303 and 810 Race Street, PHILADEL

PHIA.
HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor,

lote of Wooster, Ohio
Successor to Win. Christ man.

TertnMi 3.33 Per Day. .

Market St. Cars connect with West Phlla. Pas-
senger Depots, to all parts of the Clly.

Feb. Si, '73,- -3 mo.
ATIO.VtlTllOTEL,

W. F. KITCKEN, Proprietor,
Mt. Carvhl, Noktb'd C'oltitt, Pi.

Centrally located lu the tows, and ample ac-
commodation furnished to the traveling public.
A couveyclnce runs to and from every pakieuger
train fii-- of charge.

July 27, 1872.

WASHINGTON IIOt'KE, C NEFF
of Market Second

Ftrcots, opposite the Court House, Stinburv,
Pa. May2X.'70.'

A" LLEU11ESY tlO I'NE A BECK,
Proprietor, Nos. 813 and 814 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 13
per day. He respectfully solicits yenr patron-- a

ge. JanC'78.
VTATIOXAI, IIOTKI,. AUGUSTUS
i WALI), Proprietor, Oeorgetown North'd

County, Ta., at the Station ofthe N. C. B. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HI NMEL'S RI'.ISTAl KAXT,
LOUIS IIUMM KL, Proprietor,

C lmtnerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Just retltted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
ervt '.lis friends with the best refreshments, and

fresh Laser Beer, Alu, Porter, and all other malt
juors.

HYFKI.Y'N HOTEL.
JOSIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
ou the roail leading from Oeorgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevorton PolUville, ic.
The choice Liquor and Begari at the bnr.

The lubles ;.ie provided with the best of the se.i-so- n.

Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with (rood ostlers.

Every uiteniiou paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11. lS7t.-1- v.

jStishtcso Sarbs.
W. . HIIOAIlS. i, ncKBR U11S

WH. RIIOAOK CO.,
KKTAII, DEALKK8 OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, 8UNBURY, PENN'A.
Office with iim, Faoelt t Co.,

Orders left at Scasholti A Bro'., olflce Market
treet, will receis--e prompt attention. Country
ustom rusH-rtfull- solicited.

Feb. 4, i7l. tf.
AXTIIUACITE COAL!

VAI-KNTIX- E IIIETZ, Wholesale and
Retail ilcalcc ia everv varletv of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of (iraln taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and flllerf promptly. Orders leftat S. F. Nevlu's Confectionery Blore, on Thirdatreet, will prompt attention, and money
receipted for, the same as at the olllcs.

KEW CO Ali YAK, IK
rpiIE undersigned havlag connected the Coai

A- busines with his extrusive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade. Is prcpar-- d to supplv families with theuatv uewtof oae,

CHEAP FOR CANII.
Keif, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
takeu In exchange for Coal.

J. M. CAD WALL ADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15. 1870. tf.

ii:vnsTKY. M

GEOUOE M. RENN,
Jn Smi'ton' LuiUing, Murkei Square,

rVncT, Pa.,
Iprepnred to do all kinds of work pertaining

He keep constantly on haai
a large assortment of Teeth, aaa other Deatai
material, from which ha will be able to aelect,
and meet, me want of hi eustoirlersi

All work warraated U givatisfaotkoa,or else
the money refunded.

The very best Moatk Waak aaa Toota-Powde-

kept on band.
His references are the angieron patron for

wUiin he ha worked w taie last twelre years.
April 9ls tH7.

sir's B
X?taYUliol In l&XO. I

PRICE 91 SO IS ADVANCE. )

!tto Ibbcrfiscmcnts.

lOAI.t CO AM COAI,! ORA NT BROS.,
KJ Shipper and Wholesale and Retnll Dealer In
WHITE AND BED A8II QOAL, BUNBURY, PA.

(LOWES WHARF.)
CifBole Agent, westward, at the celebrated

Henry Clay CoaL Jan 19-- t

FIXE MILMXEKY.
Tbs fall and Winter stock of Good at

Minn L. Wclsicr's Store,
Market Street, Bunbnry,

TAKES THE LEAD.
Every artlclo In the line of Millinery Good can

be purchased at her cMnbllsmuut, com-
prising of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS, FRAMES,
FLOWERS,

CRAPEB, RIBBONS, LACES, TURQUOISE,
and all the leading stylos of ladles' Millinery

wear,
NOTIONS, a general Vuriety. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSE, Sm.
The ladles of Bunbnry and vicinity are Invited

to cull aud examine Ike gem goods now in my
Store.

MISS L. WEISER.
November 18, 1872.

FA EE AND VVIXTER MILEIX'ERY'.
Just received from the cities aa entire new

Stock of Millinery Goods, consisting of

. BONNETS AND HATS.
FLOWERS. WREATHS,

Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,
Turquoise,

and all the leading stykTof fine Mllliuery.
I have spared licit Ucr pain nor expense to

make my Fall Stock one of tho most attractive
ever oUVreA to the citizens of Suubury and vicln-i.- y.

All arc Invited to call and examine mv stock.
M. L. GOSSLER.

45 South Fourth Street, bo.ow the B. V. R. K.,
SUNBURY, PA.

Nov. 8, 1873

LADIES' FANCY. VOOBM
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Ivate Black,
'.Murket Sqane Sunbury, Peu,

BLACK IMKSS SILKS,
Plaid and Plain Poplins, Worsted aud Erobrol-erie- s,

Worsterd Sacks nnd Shawls for
Ludles and t'Uildrau. All

kinds of
LAD1EB' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general assortment of White Goods, Drcs
Trimmings, Laees, 4e. A geueral variety of
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose for Ladle and

TOILET FOAPS ANDPERFUMERT.
Everybody 1 invited to call and see them and

buy (heap.

m VILT.lIelmbold.

TJ1ADK

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only Known Itcmcdy for Brlpht's IHs--

and hss cured every cn.e of nutetrs in
which it hss bicn pivcu, Irriistlnu tf the Neck
of the UladuVr and lnflsmmalioti i,t the Kidnrvs,
I'lcrrsiltni of the Kidneys and llsilricr, Reten-
tion of Vriue. IlinesNcs of the I'm.tate iilsnil,
Htone in the Madder. (Irnvtd. llriclc Dnnt Ili pnsit,
end Miirnns or Milky Difrhsres, and ftir En-

feebled snd ficlicateC'onslittiliuiiBof boih Scica
attended wilh tho fnllnwiiig rvuiptoinii: Loss
of Power, Los of Memory, fliftlcultv of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulue. Tnin lo Ihs
Back, Fliifhingof the Body, Kruplion on Iho l'uee,
l'slliil Countenance, Lassitude of tho Kyicm. rlr

I scd by persons in tho decline or chanco
Kfc; after connuemeut vr labor pulus, bed wci '
ting ia 'tkildren, etc.

In many affections pccnllsr to ladles, the Ex-

tract Iluchu is uiiequafed by any oilier remedy
As in Chlorosis or Retention, lrnvulsriiy,

or Suppression of Customary Kvarualinns,
I'lcerated or Schirms slate vt the Vmrus,

or Whites, Sterility, and for ali com-
plaints Incident to tho ecx. it Is nrcccribrd
extensively by the rnoi-- eminent Phytlcisns and
Midwives for enfeebled aud dellcalo consliia-tton- s

of both sexes and all okos.
KEARNEY'S EXJUAfT BICHC,

Cures Viae Ailrtnq from ImjirtidmM,
7! bin of HuttpiitUm, tc. In all thslr ,ta.'vs, st
little expeuse, little or no clisnge in diet, no in-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fro- -

desire, and i;ivea strenpth to urinate',
Saent removing Obstructions, Preventing auj
Coring Stricture of the I'rethra, Allaying rain
end Iuflammation, so frequent in thisi laea of dis-
eases, andcxpelliug all poinouous matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BlTnt',

1.00 per bottle or six bottles for 5 00, dellvereI
to any address, sveure from observation, bold l
aruzgists everywhere. Prepared by

KEAftNEY CO., 104 Ilnsne SL, N. T.
to whom ali kliers for iuforwstion should ba
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOST!.
Be Chsrg for Advice and Consaltatioa.

T)r. J. B Ityvtt, Graduate of .ItJTtrton ilrdirnl
CoU(4, Philadelphia, author of several valaahl
works can be consulted on all diseases of lb
fecxasl or Urinary Oreans, (which he has mada
an especial study), either lu nialu or female, n
matter from what causo orivinating, or of bow
Joig slandiog. A practice of Hi years enable
liini to treat diseases wilh success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptom,
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

tiend far ine Vw j, lo U'HilK. Price 10 cent.
J. B, WTT. a). V., Physiciaa and Suxgaon,

VA Sham Sk.iiaw York,

February 8, 1873 ly.

O. W. EEEFER. C. W. BAS6LEK.

New Goods !

Dry Goods, Notions1, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,

Glass and Nail
of very variety, at on low price,

at

Kcefer & Basslcr's Store,
Corner of Fourth and Market Street,

BUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken la exchange am

cash. Call and see us.
KVEEFERJk BA8SLEB.

Suubury, Fob. 1, 1873.

J.E.CALDWELL&C

002 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA- -

Hav now ready their magnificent stock of

HOLIDAY 'GOODfi.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, SILVERWARE, FAN

CT GOODS, EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

ATTHACTVIE GOODS AT MODERATE FIX-
ED PRICES.

002 Chestnut St 003

EI
SUNBURY, PA.,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

Dn. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, ka
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual rented v In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcncy, General Debili-'.-

NeiTousncsa, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confaslon of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Bight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkin, Affection of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowel these terrible Disorder
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
ccret and solitary practice mora fatal to their

victim than tho song of Byrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their moet brilliant hope
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, Impo-
ssible

. tOUNGMEN
especially, who have become the victim of Soil-tur- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of youuz men of the most exnltel
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or .waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full coutldcuce. a

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

nmrringc, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Froerciitivu Power Impotency), Nervou9 Ex-
citability, ralpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-vo-

Debility, or any oilier Dlsqualillciition,
speedily relieved.

He who place hlmsolf under the cure of Dr. J.
may religiously conlido in bis honor ns a gentle-
man, and contldcntly rely unon his skill as a Phv.
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotcncy, Lofs of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences.
Yonng persons arc too apt to commit excesses
from not bcirvj aware of the dreadful couseqenccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
tb subject will pretend to deny that tho power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those fulling Into
Improper habits than by the prudent 1 Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy oirspi ing,
the most serious and destructive symptoms lo both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, tho Physical and Mental Function
Weakened, Loss of Procrcatlvc Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation t the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Waiting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS. a
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

der
s

who keep them trilling mouth after month,
taking poisonous and Injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
College in the United States, nnd the greater
part of whose ife lias been spent In the hospitals fof London, Pris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,
has t llecled some of the mutt astoiiibhitig cures
that were ever kuowu ; ninny troubled w ith ring-
ing lu the head and cars when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfuluess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes wkh derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addiesKe all thofc who have Injurrcl

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body mid mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

1 hess arc some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habit of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitallou of the lleurt, Dyspcpsy,
Nervon Irritability, Dcrangemciil ol Digestive
Functions, Gcnerul Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mentally The fearful elTccts on the mind
are much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitadc, Timidity, Ac, are some of tho
evils produced. a

Tuoubandh of persons of all ages can now
Judge what is the rouse of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
end emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptom of consump-
tion.

YOUNH MEN
Wbo have injured themselves by a ccrtalu prac-
tice Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at scliaol, the
ellects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if uot cured, renders marriage Iiuihis-slbl- e,

and destroys both luind and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, tlio dai luig of his pi. rents, should be
suatelu'i from all prosficcta and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from lliu
path of nature nnd Indulging in a certain iccret
habit, bucli persons Mt L beloie contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind ami bedy arc the most
necessary requisite to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed w illiout these, the Journey through
life becomes u weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mlud becomes
shadowed with despair mid filled Willi the melan-
choly retlectiou, lliut the happiness of another
become blighted w ith our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure tinds that lie has Imbibed tho seeds of
this paiuful disease, it too often happens that au

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and rcsvwcLuhility, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the cunMitiilional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their uppeaiauce, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, uoctural
pulns iu the head uud limbs, dliuues of sight,
deafness, nodes ou the sbiu boues und anus,
blotches ou the bead, face uud extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at lust the

late of the mouth or the bones of the nose falli'a and the victim of this awful disease become
a horrid objuct of commiseration, till death puts
a period to hi dreadful Buttering, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hands of Ignorant or uusklilful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, nnd
incapablo of curing, keep the uubuppv sullcrur
month after month taking their noxious or In-

jurious compounds, and instead of beiug restored
to a renew al of Lite Vigor and Happiness, lu des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
bis galling dlsiippolutmeut.

Te auco, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledge him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, aud I
from hi extensive practice aud observation iu
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first iu
this country, viz: Englaud, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled lo oiler the most cer-
tain, speedy and liectual remedy in the world
for all disease of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimohk, M. D.
Left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the coruer. Fall not to observe uume
and number.

o letter received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp lo be used on the reply. Per-
son writing (bould state age, and seud u portion
of advlrtiscinenl describing symptoms.

There are o many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnster advertising themselves a
Physicians, triiitug with and ruining the t.cullb
of all who unfortunately full luto their power,
that Dr. Johnston deent it necessary to aay es-

pecially to those nnacnaaluled with hi remita
tiou that his Credential or Diploma always
bang lo bl otiice.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The ninny thousand cured ut lui Establish-

ment, year after year, ami the uumerou Im-

portant Surgical Operation performed by Dr.
Johnston, wiluessed by the representatives of the
pre and many other paper, notice of which
have appeared again and again before the public,
besides his standing a a gautleman of character
and responsibility,! a uUieieot guarantee tola
afflicted. Sblu dlseose spevdlr cured.

Much 1, lS7l.4y

SATURDAY MORNING,

JrtisccIIuncons.

LOCAL OPTIO.V.

Tint Law Constitutional. Opiniox
OF A fAJi)fllTt OF THE SUPREME
Court sustaining tub Constitu-
tionality OF THE LAW DlSHENTINO
Opinion of Chikf Justice Head and
Judge Sua rs wood.

Supreme Court in Banc-Cii- ief Jus-tw- e

Head, asd Judge aonew,
bUARSWOOD AND YVlLLIASS.

This morning Judo Agnow tlolivvrotl
tlio opinion (if the nmjurlty of tho court In
tin ,'cal Option ease. Tho. opinion was
very lon, hut tho following is a substantial
StiUi.'ineiil of the points in the decision :

The Juiij;e sa'nl it was nn rtflmilleU enr-dii-

principal of government Hint the
Legislature, which is the Rjretit of the pp.n-pi-

cannot dele v'KO its legislative power
to any other pvrsiQ.. Hut what did the
Legislature in thi do Y It panaed

law prohibiting tlio sale of intoxicating
liquors iu tho Twenty-secon- ward, nnd
provided penalties for breach of its require-
ments. Thus it was a period law when it
left tho Governor's hands ; the vote of the
people did not make the law, did not give
force to any prohibition, did not create a
penally, but simply expressed nil opinion
upon the law, thcir Sentiments aud wishes
iu regard to it.

Such a vote might be very useful in
the utility or ndvisability ofa

particular law, and when the Legislature
simply calls lo its aid the vote uf the people
to ascertain their views, it acts strictly
within its proier sphere. The case of the
Commonwealth vs. Parker did not decide
this question, for there the law was imper-
fect, in that it was uot mauditory until
afu r tho popular decisjon, but tho present
law was perfect when it left tho legislative
bands. The law did not spring from the
vote, but the vote sprung from the law.

To say that a law reMing ou a future
contingency is invalid would he to rob the
Legislature ofthe power to act wisely and
well for ihe best interests of the people.
Though the cannot delegate
the power lo make a law, yet it can make

law and delegate tho power to ascertain
quj particular point upon which the ac-

tion of the law itself is to depend. The
mayor and councils have delegated tolhetu
tt o power of making laws and ordinances ;

but this was simply the power to determine
what is bist for the city, nnd tho chat ter of
thucity was tho law which breathed life and

n ee into the result of this .Siale since Par-
ker vs. The Commonwealth ruled the case.
After citing nuuierous authorities, the
op nion closed by allirming the judgment
of the court below.

DISSENTING OPINION.
Chief Justice Head and Judge Sharswood

dissented from the majority opiuion, nnd
tho Chief Juslice read an opinion, main-
taining that the power of making laws was
given to the Legislature, nnd by express
words conlined to that body; the correction
of hasty and unwise legislation being pro-
vided for by tho vetoing power, vested in
the Governor ; anil toe legislature could no
more delegate its functions than the judici-
ary. This law, tho Chief Justice thought,
had uo force oi vitality until voted upon ;

it was enacted, not by tho voters. This
was permitting a poiii n of tho citizens to
inflict upon another portion uncalled fir
punishment and unwauted penalties. The
pirpu ition of ihe city, already larjo and
rapidly growing, is sulllcient to show that

prohibitory law cannot be enforced here.
For these reasous the net was deemed un-
constitutional.

If this were constitution why could not
tiie Legislature devolve this power upon a
minority t If they could delegate it to a
majority they could delegate it to a minor-
ity.

In referring to the prohibitory law of
Massachusetts, the Chief Justice said it
was notorious that liquor could be had in
every hotel, restaurant, and oyster saloon
in Boston. The law is in fact a dead let-
ter there, the evil beiug to encourage de-

ception, falsehood, ami fraud, and to at--c
istoui citizens to a daily violation of law.

M ssrs. Heulcr & Alley, "of IJostou. are the
ui.wt extensive brewers in ths United
hialts, producing HS.tWO barrels of ale per
annum. Iu Massachusetts the people
Were spending two pound slerling per
h ad r annum on strong drinks, in face
of the Maine liquor law. '"Wo are all for
the Maine law," said a man to Mr. M'Hea,
'but we are agin its enforcement,"

Tho brewers ia Philadelphia produce
COO (KM) barrels of malt liquor anuually,
uiviug employment to nearly one hundred
thousand man, and consuming in tho uiau-u- f

icture a million uud a half bushels of
barley of the value of Sfl 10 per btibhel.
Alu is a healthy liquor, and lager beer is a
ftvorite beverage, particularly of our large
German population. Tlio question of li-

cense or- uo license is to be submitted to
the citizens of Philadelphia nt the next
general election, and if tlio vote is ngainst
license, theti the city will bo under a pro-
hibitory liquor law during tho whole ceu-teiiui- al

celebration, to winch wo have in
vited the wholy country. On the 4th of
July, 1 ill, every patriot drank to tho

of the thirteen Males. Shall
it bo that o.. tho fourth day of July, 1S70,
all we can lawfully oiler to our guests ou
this great anniversary will ho a glai--s of
Schuylkill water seasoned with a lump of
Knickerbocker ice V

I a in. a strong believer .in temperance ;

for twenty-Iiv- o years of my lilu I drank
nothing but water, but a dangerous illness
made a strong stimulant an absolute ne-

cessity, nnd by the advice of my physiciau
am obliged occasionally to icsoil to it.

Homo of my friends older than myself have
drank wine all their lives, and are temper-at- e

men. I believe in moral suasion us
the true means of advancing tho temper-
ance cause, but I do not, believe in prohibi-
tory law, which would reduce us to tho
coudiliou of Huston.

JUDGE SUARSWOOD'S DISSENT.

After the dissenting opinion of Chief
Justice Head, Judge hilars wood made tho
following remarks from the bench :

1 concur iu the opinion that has just been
read, aud I do not know that I have any-
thing to add. The tesult of all tho autho-
rities on this subject, which I don't under-
stand to bo denied. Is that it is uot com po-

tent for the Legislature to delegate tho law
making power. Tho point of discussion
seems to turu upon what is a law.

It is clear there are a great many things
which tho Legislature can do. and which
it is iu tho habit of doing, aud which con-
stitute acts of the legislature, which iu the
sense of Parker vs. the Commonwealth are
not laws. There are avgood many acts of
executive administration which they can
delegate to tho courts, or lo the municipal
corporations, or to the people of the diller-e- nl

district. Hut a '"law," properly speak-lnj- j,

it a rut of conduct prcscribsd by the
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supremo power of tho Stnto, cmnmnndinir
what is right and prohibiting what is
wrong.

JS'ow I think no ono would doubt if tho
Legislature wcro to submit to the people
of a county or township, or ward, the ques-
tion whether murder should be punished
by imprisonment only, nnd let tho people
vote "capital punishment" or "no capital
putiishmont," that would ho a law, and tho
Legislature would not delegate it to the
people. Docs a law such as tho ono before
us diller from this t Is it any less a rule
of civil conduct than that would bo It
seems to nie that tho question or whether
there shall be license or no licenso is a rule
of civil conduct, commanding what is right
and prohibiting what is wrong. It leaves
to the people to decide what is right or
wrong.

The cases that aro cited ns overruling
Parker vs. the Commonwealth are not of
the character to which I have referred;
they are mere acts of executive adminis-
tration. It was left to the people to deter-
mine by vote where the county sent should
be. That could have been left to the coun-
ty commissioner to determine, or to the
courts, or the people.

.Nj the question of suhcriptions to rail-
road stock. It is not a law. So whether
part of the surrounding country shall bo
consolidated into tho city, so with the lo-

cation of public buildings. So the school
tax might have been left to tho school
directors. These are all acts of executive
administration, and therefore not law, in
the sense in which tho term is used iu
Parker vs. Tho Commonwealth, and iu the
sense in which it was decided thai the Le-

gislature has no power to delegate its au-
thority, as I think is done in this case,.

A Young Lady I'uriuer.
Tho Prairie Fanner eiya: We Moly had

the pleasure of "interviewing" a Miss A.,
of Illinois, who for some years past lias
been engaged iu carrying ou a farm of 120
acres ; and, deeming her example worthy
of imitation iu these days of uuheallhful
and lackadaisical womanhood, we have
made a few notes for the benefit of our
readers.

Miss A. was a teacher, but at the limo
of her commencing fanning was a student
in a leading young ladies' seminary of the
cotiulry. ller father died, leaving a widow,
nnd, we believe two daughters and a boy,
of whom Miss A. was the eldest, and the
boy a lad often or a dozen years of age.
The farm was, wo believe, encumbered
with it considerable amount of debt. Slid
found the health of her mother, who was
endeavoring to manage the farm with hired
help, failing, and concluding iwiaihc express-
ed it, that she would rather keep her moth-
er than get a uood education, she left tho
seminary in IStiS nnd commenced farming.

The farm nt that time consisted of eighty
acres of homo farm, about half of which
was in cultivation, nnd most of which was
bottom land, rich, but was more or less
Bttliject to overllow, aud at a little distance
were forty acres more, nil in cultivation.
The home farm had a pretty good house,
but the barn had recently been burned, and
tile fences were not good. Twelve acres
had been planted to apples of tfood variety.
She had one horse, aud got the loan of
another from a friend, who also aids and is
nided in turn by lending implements, &a.
She has now a good team of her own rais-
ing, besides a horse that does duty in the
market-wago-

So she went to work with the aid of her
then little brother, and to some extent of
her mother and sister, who also took charge
ofthe housekeeping. They hired but. little
labor, and as far us possible, did their owtt
work. She learned to do nearly all kinds
of work. She does not plow much hut she
can do it. She took out 50 to 100 slumps
in' one year with spade und axe. at the same
time assisting her brother who was drilling
wheat. She bound and shocked wheat,
aud can drive team well. She can use the
axo pretty well ; formerly she could chop
belter than her brother, but now he chops
ns well nsshe can herself, and she tints less
of it. She wears a gymnastic suit-whr- u at
home, nnd at work, a broad brimmed hat,
giovcg, sud boots made to order. Six;
wishes to look as well us other girls, and
thus protects herself from tho exposure re-

sulting from out-do- labor. She likes the
open air life aud tho out-doo- r work,
und is healthy and strong quite it uiuricle
of vigor from tho modern young lady's
standpoint.

Most of the home farm is cultivated in
corn though she has 8 acres in grass and
12 in orchard. She raised 23 acres of win-
ter wheat in 1S72. It was a line crop, but
she lost from 3 to " acres from the failure
of tho man she had engaged to cut it in
time. Even then, wilh scarce and iuctli-cie-

labor by that feble class of men that
are always willing to take advantage of
those who cannot help themselves, it cost
her l?rt0 to harvest and thresh tho wlseat.
Vet rho got 450 bushels of wheat, weighing
02 pounds to the bushel.

Tho young orchard boro a good deal of
fruit in 1872, nnd sho sold 100 barrels of
slimmer apples, ami has 1"0 bushels of
apples now in the cellar. She tok moSt of
the apples to market herself, selling some
of tl.em us low as 75 ceuts per barrel, uud
some us high as 1.

Mu. Jxo. IIoplin-s- , a millionaire of
Baltimore, some lime since deeded to trus-
tees thirteen acres of laud bounded by
Wolf, Monument, Broadway, aud JcU'ltsou
streets, iu that city, for the erection of a
hospital for the indigent sick, and oiphans.
Ou Tuesday evening, Mr. Hopkins noti-
fied a meeting of the trustees that he had
further dedicated tf2,0w0,000 worth of pro
perty for the maintenance of the institu-
tion. The hospital buildings will be com-
menced in the spring of uext year, aud are
lu bo "ou a inaguiliceut scale,"

Short Hoad to Misery. Begin by
fancying that no ono cares for you, that
you are uot of uso to anybody a sort of
nonentity in tho household, where your place
would uot bo missed, but easily supplied.
Hellect ou your want of beauty, aud lead
yourself to believe that no ono can lovo a
plain face, or think you ugreeublo because
there are others more charming. Fancy
that every ouo who looks upon you makes
a meulal comparison which militates
against you in favor of some ono else. Im-
agine that every word said in jest is only
meant lo cover a deeper and more paiuful
meaning that every article of wearing ap-
parel you don is criticized and ridiculed.
Do all this, and your tendency to morbidi-
ty of fueliug will so increaea that iu a very
short lime you will beconio one of the most
miserable of human beiugSt

The following is a genuino dialogue
which occurred recently in ono ofthe pub-li- e

schools ufLondou : Teacher to scholar :

"What gender is mouse V Scholar
''Ferainioe." Teacher: "Please give the
masculine gender t" Scholar: "Hats."

Slew Nerf ?, Vol. 4, .o. S3
Old Kcrle, Vol. S3, Xo. IT.

Don't Force Children. "Pour in
knowledge gently." Plato, one of the
wisest men of ancient Girooco, observed
that tho minds of children wero like bottles
with very narrow mouths : If yon attempted
to lill them too rapidly, much knowledge
was wasted nnd little received ; whereas
with a small stream they were easily tilled.
Those who would ruako young children
prodigies act as wisely, ns if tlicy would
pour a pail of water luto a pint measure.

grienltttr.il gutters.
Cultivation of Asparagus. In an-

swer to an inquiry by a correspondent re-

garding the cultivation, caro and markel-iu- g

of asparagus, the lS'ow York Tnbune
replied as follows :

"Asparagus can be crown on any cha-
racter of soil, from a blowing sand" to a
pure clay, when tho ground is properly

'prepared before sottiug tho roots, but other
tiling being equal, a deep sandy loam, free
from stones, will produce the largest spears
and tho largest yield. This is a well estab-
lished fact. Tiie method of underlaying
a bed with a body of stones is antiquated,
nnd the important step is to thoroughly

the spot selected. Tho cheapest
and most cU'eclual way to do this is by

drains 3 leet deep and 23 feet
apart, und using two inch solo tire, cam-full- y

Jointed, so that when thoso drained
are tilled iu no dirl can find its way into
the pipes. The next best material is nar-
row hemlock boards, nailed together in tho
shape of tho letter A. These, laid ou
smooth bottom, with enough of fall to carry
tho water, will last a long lime. In raising
aspar&gus, either fur home consumption or
market, carhuess is an important conside-
ration. To insure this select a piece of
ground that will get the full benetit of tho
morning and mid-da- sun. From such a
spot, protected from the north winds, you
can begin to cut asparagus ten or twelve
days earlier in spring. Beloro selling tho j

plants, loosen and mellow tho soil lo a
depth of IS lo 20 inches, beiug sure to Itecp
the surface soil on toj).

"Iu loosening the soil in this way, tarn
under plenty of well-rotte- d yard manure.
No fear need bo culertaiued of getliug tho
bed too rich ; tho more manure ia used the
more productive ihe bed will turn out.
When the surface is made level and smooth
by raking oil' tho rubbish, sloiirft, &c., then
open trcatches tiiuo inches deep, leu or
twelve wide, und three feet apart. For
garden culture set the asparagus roots
eieliteeu inches apart in these trenches.
Every root should bo drawn out to its full '

length, aud at nearly right angles with the
crown. When placed in this way, cover
these roots with five or six inches of tho
best surface soil, pressing this soil firmly
around the roots wilh tho feet. When (in-- 1

ished, the lino of tho row should bo raised
. - , ,
I iv fi fit tfii'iif liwltna nliritsa tlwi it llmr. 7.adjouiin sui-raL-- that wlu-- tlio Ire-lil- y-

j
I .lul m! wv I dull ........cut I 'it uimjiiil Kiu siit.tt
there will bo no depression along the l.uo
wuere water win stauti, lor uewiypiatiieu
asparagus roots aro ol'teu injured from this
cause, especially when set out in the fall.
It makes but little diller nee whether a bed
is made in spring or autumn ; a great deal
more depends upon tho preparation of tho
soil than the time of plauting. One thing,
however, should be borne iu mind, and
thai is, it will he time nut money ihrowu
away to plant out roots mora than two
years old. teiroug one-yea- r old roots are
the best ; next best are two-ye- ar old roots,
aud older roots aro ouly good fir forcing
wudcr glass.

" Both the quality nnd size of tho spears
will be improved by giving tho beds a top
dressing of common salt every other spring,
or onco a year if the salt can bo bought at
a moderate price. Cutting is ono of tho
nice jobs. A careless baud will ofien de-

stroy a third to a half of the eutire crop,
nnd market gardeners aro always particu-
lar to select the proper person for this work.
The best shaped knife is ouu wilh a blade
eight inches loug and ono and a half inch
wide, rounded at the point. The knife is
run down almost perpendicular alongside
the spear, cutting it two inches below ibo
eutfaco with the point of tho knife, being
careful not to injure any young spears not
above the surface. Wheu cut the aspara-
gus may be throwa on a cellar tloor, where
it may bo left for a couple of days without
injury before bunching, if wheu bunched it
is put into pure cold water for two or three
hours before shipping to market. If tho
spears are bundled us soon ns cut, tho
buuehes may bo kept covered in cold water
for two or three days, nnd when takeu out
the asparagus will look fresh and plutup."

Hints. about Work. Tho Ameticau
Aijricidtiiruliit for March contains some
practical nnd reasonable hints lo agricultu-
rists, in which it says :

Make up your mind what you iulend to
i do. .Sit down aud count the cost. Do not
nnderlaUe more than you can perform.

' It is unwise to coinmeuce work that you
are uot able to finish in due season. Many
a farmer loses more by getting behind baud
with his spring woik than would buv ano
ther team, and pay Ihe wages for a man for
a year. This has, ut any rate, been iruo
more than once in my owu experience.
Have you not found il so V

What theti shall wo do'f Shall we buy
more horse and hire moro men Y Xot il
we can help it. It would probably bo bet-

ter to plow less laud. This is a poiut each
farmer must decide for himself. All we can
say is, do not get behind hand with your
work. Almost anything is better than this.

The St .mnns do ut Vhanije. We are quite
upt to blame the weather. Aud yet il is a
matter of fact that there is no change iu our
climate. There have always been wet nnd
cold years aud years of grout drought. Wo
should be prepared for them.

L'nth nlrniniiig ou till wet soils is indis-
pensable to ral success in farming. A well
drained and well worked heavy soil is rare-
ly tjlccted by drought. Every enteiprising
farmer will '.! more or less draining every
spring. II no onco commences to under-drai- n,

and dins thu work well, ho will not
bo likely tp stop until lui has made all his
laud drv.

Ortss Limit is a grand
means of ameliorating the elfect of drought.

Spread the manure us curly us possible in
the spriug, nnd if you hare a Thomas bar-
row, iikO it fivciv to break up (he manure.

Oo over the iarm ns soon as tho snow
melts in ibo spring. You will see many
thioL's that need to bo done. Make a note
of them aud prepare to do them at the right
time.

Lft off Surfuct Wafer. This is always
in order. Fanners will let it off wheat, but
very few ever think of letting it off bate
stubble. If the ro is uo crop la kill they
think it can do uo harm. A few hours' ju-
dicious labor will often let oil' moro water
than tho sun, at this season, can evaporate
In a month.

Mult your uHtlkt dry Put down plants
or boards, if uecessury ; but it is far bolter
to get the trair on". Von tun do this rf
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you attend to the matter brjfdr tbo wator
soaks into tho grnnnd.

Irrigating (Vrusa Land at Ibis season is a
Cipital thing provided tho laud rests on a
dry, porous subsoil, or is underdrniued.
But irrigating low, wet lantl will do n
good. Belter get off all tho water you can,
instead of getting more on to it. .

dJrain firtt nm? then Irrigate. This will
double or treble your grows crop and uot
injure the quality. There aro many streams
that might be easily dammed up and tho
water diverted over acres of grass-lan- at n
small cost. It is a great mistake lo sup-
pose that irrigation is only necessary in dry
weather. It docs great good on grass-lan- d

early in the sprin. Try it.
.Sow yriins and elorertceil on Vrhtoft early in

tho spring, unless yon propose to harrow
tho wheat. It is seldom that the seed is
injured by tho frost. Do not spare thu
seed, and bo careful not to miss any land.

Piaster maybe sown at any time when
most convenient ; from one to two bushels
per ncre is enough, it will uo no gooa on
low. wet laud.

Urpuir-th- fences. This can bo done nt
times when other work is not pressing say
after a rain, when tho ground is too wet ti
plow.

l'ihwj Jntre should be eTmio, if done at
all, early in thu spring. Many farmers
prefer to draw their manuro out of tho
yards directly on the land. We will not
nrgue the .question here. All we say is, d
something wilh tho manure. Either uso it
now or keep for future use, but do uot keep
it spread over tho premises.

Sweet Potato Vines for Stock.
A Mississippi correspondent of Our Home
Journal says : "As tho general opinion in
regard to the curing of the sweet potato
vino for hay, or feed for stock, is that they
have to bo dried on a fence or rack, and
not on the ground, please permit me tr
give my mode of curing the vines. After
a good frost, or at the proper digging tin),
I go over the field with a sharp hoe and
cut the vines looso on the top of each row J

put a good, stout horse or mule to a tarn-l!n-

und let him walk in the furrow, gath-
ering all the vines I can cm the plow ; drivo
to the end of tfre row, empty my load, and
return to the sume furrow until I have ob-

tained nil the vines, and so on until the
field is gone over. Shako out the vines,
and spread them evenly ou thu ground ;
turu them over once a day, and ifyouhava
good sun you can take them iu on tha
third day, or they may remain out until tho
fourth day, then house them. Milch cows
will give more and richer milk fed upon
well cured potato vines thati they will fcd
upon ihe same bulk of the best crab-gras- s

hay. I have cured vines in this way, and
my cows did eat them as well, if not better,
than they did the brst farm-gras- s hay. Let
some of your readers try it, and I do not
think lln'v will plow in tlio vines to rot
ttVUUli. If the vines .are cut from

.
tho pota--

tn before thu frost uuscend to the tubers,
lhero...i8 bul liUu thu) r

.
from tbe fnmt. (lUe

vm oHiigcut even with tlio ground, or
lU ,)(.U(. u.,ow the 8Urf.lt.e,, )

DMlLsI IC KKCKIl'TS. .
Rc.sk.s. One piut of warm milk, one tea-

cup of ycaat or one yeast cake, half a enp-fu- ll

of butter, ono of white sucar, flour
enough to make tho dough. of tho consis-
tency of biscuit. After the sponge of milk-yea- st

aud llour is light, add the other int
gredictits. Let it rise aga'"n. then mould
into small round cakes ; nut iu buttered
tins, and bake half an hour. Beat the
yolk ot'itn egg in yolk, nnd rub over tho
lop of each rusk ns soon as baked.

COUNTRY PUDDING. MIX UlO yolkS Ot
three eggs smoothly with three heaped
tablcspoonfuls) of Hour ; thin tho batter

j wilh uew niiik till it ia of the consistency
j of cream ; whisk the white of tho eggs sep-- j
arately. slir them into the batter, uudboil
the pudding in a (loured cloth or basin for

j and hour. Before il is served, cut this
top quickly in cross bars, pour over it a
small pot of raspberry or strawberry Jelly
or jam. unit send quickly to table.

Chicken and IIau Pik. Cut two
j chickens into joints, season them with
j salt, black aud Cayenne pepper, a liltla
' powdered mauo uud a tablespoonfull of
chopped mushrooms. Then make balls of
force-mea- t aud the hard-boile- d yolks of
eggs, and lay them in the dish between tho
joints of the chickens, wilh u few slices of
lean ham in between, nnd add 11'. lo wa-

ter with a mushroom boiled lii it ; cover it
with pull' paste, bake.

Ui.noeu 15i:Eit. Take three pounds of
crushed sugar, two ounces of bruised gin- -
ger, one ounce ot cream ot turter, ofio-hnl- f

' pint of yeast and four lemons sliced. Add
j tour guilons of boiliug water lo the above,
let it stand four days, ami then bottle, tak-- i
tug care to have good corks nnd securely

i lied down.
I .SrituCK Beer.--Ta- k six pounds of bo-- !
gnr, four ouuees of essence of spruce, eight
ounces oi yeast, nnd ten gallo9 ot water,
mix thoroughly uud bolllo it hntuedlato- -
)y- -

Cement vor China, Etc. Ouo of tha
cheapest und most durable of cements can
be made by taking a small quantity of curd
of milk and grating into it a sullicieut quan-
tity of quicklime lo give it pasty cousiateu-c- y.

L'so while it is warm.
Vkal Cutlets. Cut them hai'fan inch

thick from tho fillet, or largo part of tho
thigh. If uot lender, beat slightly with a
wooden meal-malle- t ; llour them, or dip
them in egg, und roll in tine bread-crumb-

uud fry them in hot lurd. For gravy, pour
oil tlio lal, put in a taulcspoonlul ot butter
in the pan, stir iu a heaped tablespoonful of
flour until it browns, add hall a tumbler of
boiling water. Season with catsup, and
pour over the cutlet. Serve on a hoi dish,

j A Physician's HKCrirr for Bekf Tea
for Invalids. Have lire beef washed

' nnd chopped line. Let it stand iu cold
Ut for half an hour, then put it on the tiro,
uud us it heals the water will linish absor-

bing the strength of the beef. It must not
boil, ns the most nourishing portion evrT- -
Morales. Straiil and use it. Another way

l is to cut tho beef lino nnd put il iu a b'ottla
without water. Cork il tight and out it iii
a saucopati of water, which let boil until
the bolllo contains tho juico from the letf.

Fieikd Oysters. Scald them well in
their own liquor ; wipe Ihcin dry ; mafce it
thin butler, uud drop tlio oysters into it ;
lake up each oyster In a spoonful of batter,
aud fry iu boiling lard ; when of a liht
browu color they ttro dore. Lay a soli
napkin in a tint dish, and servo tho oy.
Urs upou this, otherwise they will bo too
greasy.

Wine Jutlt. To two ounces of gela-tiu- e

udd ono pint of cold water, a pound
and a quarter of sugar, ouo ounce of stick
tiun anion, the juice of three lemons, tho
rind of one, a pint of cider or wiuo ; let it
slaud an hour, then pour on it one quart of '

boillug water, strain aud put in tho mould
leave in a cold place lill still'.

A romping four-yea- r old had been denl- -
ed some trilling graiillcatiou by his mother,
but it did not seen so trilling to him as to '
her, for ho said, with tho utmost gravity,
"Mother wits yon evrr a boy 1"'


